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The l_nited gtat©s _@ _nd oCCUl_nCg _Lgreeme_t to the foll_la_

• . l_mgu._ge:
•._ . ;o

" "b, C_itie_ of.A_stl_ment, {_
.to belcon_[_tent_th TzuskeeshipA_r©e--_e_t. The

" _ee to which the l_ncl is put by the Unttecl *_t_tet
Of America t._ereunde_ sh_tl b_ consistent wit_ th_

.., :. ,: provl_iont an,l pur1_ea of the Ta,t_te_=htp Agr_e-
... _ _'_e_t _el_tl_g to the Adminietratiem of the Trust

" >-- Territory of the l_acHiclel_n_s." .

Comment.

- _.,-..., We h_ve _evlewed thi_ provi_fon _nd we _s_ .
'" " ':" c,_c--_rned that it _igh_ becon'_e coul'u_i_g once tla_ !._lcr_ia

]PoIPAc_tl St_tee Act ccu-_ee taro force. _'e _cler_t_n_ however

t_t thie s-a_y be a sen=litre eubJect _o_ the }._i_roneel=n p_ople.

tt _eul_ therefore ncrt e_ez-_ to be epproprl_te to zttecapt to

am_cl theee agreemente ettlae_ ee _. package or _ep_rately -
! .L_rti_lly. becauze"lt i, O_t,' ende_statndis_l tl_t otl_r iseuee

_y _lso be rntse_l contrary te the interests of the United

States. _

On the Other h_a_d, it wo_d _ppear th,_t ,_fe-

• g_rd lang_ge _ho_Id be edded to Section I$0(_) to the effect
• t_U
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,. . _The use _ all land presently held by
the United StaLee _ its agrecment_ wdth the Govern-

. -. ...: ment of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands
" i . for use end occupancy shall be consistent with the

-. - .,_ "public purposeo of the United States."

.:... Although this _nguage does not expressly eay so, it
i _ would appear that if the public purposes of the United 8tares

.... i__ differ from the provisions and purpoJes ol the Trusteeship
Ag_een_ent. they will override those provisione and purposes.
On the other h_nd_ it wo_Id not appear that the agreements would
be subjected to onerous burdens H the provi_ion_ and purposes
Of the Trusteeship Agreeme_£ coincide with the publLc purposes

the United Str.tes _or obvious re_sons. It would appear that

the provisions referr_ to the Trustee6Mp Azreemen_ is. ino
tended to reflect the United States co_mltrnents for adminleter-

_ the Trust Territory. but once the _IcronesL_ political Stat_
Act comes into force the Trusteesldp Agreement in large
n_easure may be considered aa null and void as far as these provis-

i_-_ are concerned.

I would like to have your con_nents on the. above. •

I_rry H. A1_.ond, 3r.
Office of the Asstetant General Counsel

Internatlo_al Affairs

c¢: Mr. Stephen"Boyd/St. Dept.
Lit. C. _r_water Ch_pn_n_Dept. o_ Interior

Mr. Niederlehner
Master Chron

.. Cir culating

Subject: ILP- _r¢_ c_ ...... "
Trust Territories - -_:;::_a_


